### Operating Schedule

**Blue / East Parkway & Convention Center**

**Regular Schedule:** 8:30 AM - Midnight

**Winter Schedule:** 10:30 AM - 6 PM

**Extended Hours**

### Modifed Schedule:

- 10:30 AM - 10 PM

**Note:** Winter schedules subject to change in inclement weather.

### PURPLE / North Parkway & Spur Welcome Center

This popular Purple Trolley route serves the free Gatlinburg Park-N-Ride lot and Gatlinburg Welcome Center located on the Spur/Highway and runs along the Parkway to East Parkway, then to Rocky Top Sports World up to Community Center before it returns to the Mass Transit Center. Winter Schedule departures are approximately every 30 minutes.

Fare is 50 cents. Exact change required.

### RED / River Road & Convention Center

The Red Trolley Route runs from the Gatlinburg Mass Transit Center south on River Road to the Parkway then north to Historic Nature Trail/Airport. Winter Schedule departures are approximately every 45 minutes.

Fare is 50 cents. Exact change required.

### Green / Historic Nature Trail & Convention Center

The Green Trolley Route runs from Gatlinburg Mass Transit Center up Cherokee Orchard Road to Park Vista Hotel, continues down Historic Nature Trail to Parkside and then returns to Gatlinburg Mass Transit Center at approximately 30 minutes.

Fare is 50 cents. Exact change required.

### Yellow / Arts & Crafts

This route offers convenient access to Dollywood. Trolley departs from the Gatlinburg Mass Transit Center at approximately 9 am - 7 pm, June 1, 2017 through October 28, 2017.

The Pink Trolley offers convenient access to Dollywood. Trolley departs from the Gatlinburg Mass Transit Center at approximately 9 AM, 10:30 AM, 12:30 PM, 2:30 PM, and 4:30 PM, June 1, 2017 through October 28, 2017.

The National Park Tan Trolley Route runs June through October. The route departs from the Gatlinburg Mass Transit Center at approximately 9 am - 7 pm, June 1, 2017 through October 28, 2017.

### Trolley Pass

All Trolley services are available at the two Gatlinburg Welcome Centers and City Hall, as well as at participating Gatlinburg lodging facilities as noted on the front of this schedule/map.

Trolley Passes offer convenient access to Dollywood and the National Parks. Tickets may be purchased at participating Gatlinburg lodging facilities or at the Trolley Center.

**TROLLEY RIDES AT NIGHT**

- **Gatlinburg Winter Magic Trolley Ride of Lights**
  - Dates: November 11th - December 31st (excluding the first Friday in December, Christmas Eve & Christmas Day)
  - Route: Mass Transit Center to Dollywood, then returns to Mass Transit Center
  - Cost: $2.00 per night, additional $2.00 per day
  - Fare is one dollar per trip, exact change required

**Daily Trolley Service**

- **Gatlinburg Winter Magic Trolley Ride of Lights**
  - Dates: November 11th - December 31st (excluding the first Friday in December, Christmas Eve & Christmas Day)
  - Route: Mass Transit Center to Dollywood, then returns to Mass Transit Center
  - Cost: $2.00 per night, additional $2.00 per day
  - Fare is one dollar per trip, exact change required

**All Trolley services are available at the two Gatlinburg Welcome Centers and City Hall, as well as at participating Gatlinburg lodging facilities as noted on the front of this schedule/map.**

**Note:** This route takes approximately one hour to complete. Note that it may be as long as one hour before the Trolley returns to each pick-up/drop off point.